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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
ShareDesk donates work-from-home remote 

desktop software to all to help combat COVID-19 
“Stay healthy, stop Corona, and work from home at no charge” 

 
 
[LACONIA, NH – March 18, 2020] – "Stay healthy, work from home, and stop corona. We'll provide the                  
software platform at no charge." That's what ShareDesk Systems CEO Joshua Youssef is offering to               
help stop the spread of COVID-19. ShareDesk Systems, a Laconia, New Hampshire based software              
company that specializes in cloud-hosted remote desktop, support, collaboration, and monitoring           
software, announced on Sunday that it would offer its entire suite of remote software at no charge to                  
anyone who wishes to work from home to help to stop the spread of the pandemic COVID-19 virus, also                   
known as Coronavirus. 
  
Youssef said on Wednesday, “millions of people have suddenly and unexpectedly found themselves in              
the difficult position of having to work from home, and many people just don’t know where to start.”                  
Pointing out that businesses as small as a single shop-owner right up through large multinational               
corporations have data on company computer systems that are difficult to access from home. Youssef               
adds that “Accessing computer systems at work is not always possible and can pose real challenges to                 
getting the job done. Our software suite allows workers to remote control and operate their work                
computers from the comfort of home, as though they were sitting in the office.” 
  
ShareDesk Systems allows users to stream a remote control session with their remote computer inside               
their web browser using their cloud-hosted platform. “We feel that part of being a socially responsible                
company means doing our part to bring people together - even if that means temporarily keeping them                 
apart during this challenging time.” 
  
Youssef finished by making the offer to anyone from any part of the world who would like to work from                    
home “simply visit our website at https://sharedesk.io and create a free account with no strings attached.                
We don't ask for a credit card and the offer is valid until further notice.” 

  
###  

 
For further information about ShareDesk Systems, please call 603-670-0001, email 

support@sharedesk.io or visit their website at https://sharedesk.io 
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